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Post- graduates is a group with the advanced educational cultivation, whose 
mental health cannot be neglected. As the most benchmark self-evaluation, core 
self-evaluation is of utmost importance for individuals. As the application of general 
self-efficacy in the field of social communication, sense of interpersonal association 
efficacy influences individuals’ interpersonal relationship. Based on the literature 
review and questionnaire survey, characteristics of core self-evaluation and sense of 
interpersonal association efficacy were analysed and discussed, the study also tried to 
explore relationship between them. Besides, group counseling aiming at improving 
core self- evaluation was conducted to explore effective methods for cultivating their 
core self-evaluation and sense of interpersonal association efficacy. The results are list 
as follows: 
    Firstly, the questionnaire survey indicates that for the core self-evaluation of 
post-graduates, there are significant differences in different genders and grades; and 
there is no significant difference in majors,singleton or non-singleton and family 
locus.  
    Secondly, for the sense of interpersonal association efficacy of post-graduates, 
there exists no significant difference in gender,major,grade,singleton or family locus, 
and only some significant differences exsits in those variables in certain dimensions. 
Thirdly, post-graduates' core self-evaluation is significantly related to sense of 
interpersonal association efficacy; core self-evaluation and dimension of self-control 
can positively predict sense of interpersonal association efficacy; sense of emotion- 
control,sense of self-worth and sense of appetency can positively predict core self- 
evaluation.        
At last, the group counseling committed to improve post-graduates' core self-  
evaluation has reached its goal, and it also enhanced the active group members' sense 
of interpersonal association efficacy with long-term effect. 
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    硕士研究生是我国高等教育的重要组成部分，属受教育水平较高的一个群
体，是我国经济保持高速发展以及社会的全面建设的重要人才支柱和智力保障。
近十年来，我国硕士研究生的招生规模在总体上呈不断扩大的趋势，由 2001 年
























































































    核心自我评价(core self-evaluation)的研究背景与自我的研究、核心评价
的研究以及工作满意度的研究是密不可分的。 
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